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througit F draw F G parallie tu A D necting A (; pruiucetd mi G ; Manmy mazstittitu mîatruitors oftet aii to, conl ey thu iimpres.siUi
snnilarly for other side o? the octaigon. Wu have now renaining that they are " inightysinart iten.
the mtost ddhbcult of these figures, viz.: 5th, the Pentagon-take "More benefit cones fron the institute than fron aIl other

base A B as before. bisect it in C through C draw perpendicular scurceus comnbinled.'

CD, the vertex of the pentagon, asIt issymmuîuîetrical Inust be m this " Institutes are tirst-class frautis."

line. To finid titis point, frot C mark a point E, so that C E equal the mhemnbers of the lard of Education shiouldt be examinedu as
.mnBEat îedîu tî:kn ~îait . iai toB thecir abihaties as weall as the teachiers whomn thtey supervise.A 1, jom It E and priduce i niiidakig E F eual to one half A i'l Oh, for a superuitmiadent m bu dares to tell ail be knows abo-it the

thien fromt centtre Il wvith raIinjs B F driv ln airc of a circle cutti u.hri.atas of txbuCr..i ender hlis care
C D tin D, the tiutnt reLedutl. Tru it.ilh thu liguru, tinusuro ar;s xAn exammiation .,h1ivs nutitny as tu teavolti..; puwer." An
fruint A, B. D, cuttllig lit jouistu Li trant il resp.:emtl cly, .iid thus U...t.utinatiutelum.uijeota dv.,,ialu. a Jd dLI ai I V feaching

complete the pentagon. These plans of drawng geomnetrical figures IOIter.
imay seein ait firsit sigt more diflicult than those freqiuently given we hvo up to the laws we have, we may expect by 'md by to~îî ~g"c botter ones.for frce.hand drawin" but -ll these latter depend more or less on Ltterises.
naere atpprtoxiaatiln,ae dae n y s One of the prime causes of the suiperfcial character of teaching

-il~~~ bytl. s nl, that it hias nout delmiiite point enougit. \\ u try tu teach sou mantly
accustmnietd tu drawing. We may, towuevur, gave the plan of fîindting itmt.rgs.
a pentagon, l'oth a an illustration of tins fatt, and as a useful ex- Ail new methoAs are not golden ones, noitier are they improved
ercise for pupils. Taking the lines A B and C D as before, through methods.
a point in C D a little lower than E, draw a lise parallel te A B, rite greatest attention in reading shtould be given to the thought
maikiig it slightly longer tian A B, tihen by tiynmg the leingtls front presented oi the priteJ page.
A, B, D we nay ait last obtain a pentagon. Wien the figures ;ire Tiiere are imany niethods, both old and iew, that mnay bu used
dmrwn iet tien be well "strengtheied" in, and in doiigthis cause with great suc.

the pencil to be held more upright ta in ordin1ar drawin". Thenti Don't do i reading as one did who went to one of our large
MI hotels and supposed ie w%-;as excected to go through the bill of fare

let the pupils place thei im different positions te flic eye by turn. froin the beginniing to th end.
ing ithe paper round horazuntally, when the least syinictrical inac- There mtay be too it.., pratical operations in things, and not
curcy will be easily detected. cnoutgi in that wlici the things represent.

Exercise.-( Dtaw a linu of 2 juches long, upon it describe a Woi shall stand i the hili of the L ,rd , Vo shall enter into His
square, oit caci side of square describe ai equilatural triangle ont- lioiy place ? He that Iatit cletn hails antid a pure heart.
nards, juin .ertices of tliesu triangles, swhee anuther square should -Most ynung teachers crain instead of teach.

be produced), withmn the tirst square incrbe a hexagon by mcais of There is no0 psychology that can be followed in a course of train-

circle. (ii) Draw a line 2 inchses long. Upon one side of it draw a "M-
hxagon, and upnGet a mental impression first ; and thon get or give the naine.

hexa, id upn tue oter a pWe nust discover the special needs of our teachers and thon
strive tj ncet these needs.

TIIOUGHTS FOR TEACIERS. Ti.e dognatist ias no place in a truc schooi.
- Drop an authoritativc mainner.

Frein a coluni of " Tungits frui the N. Y. State Teaclers' Attemnpt but little, but do that littleo well.
Association, collected by the X. Y. Schul Jounul, wve cull the Suie one has dioided teachers into two classes, those whto teach
following ; from patterns, and those whe teacit fron prmnciples.

Education is necessary to the continuation of a Rer oli-a forni yong children do by doing, wliy can not the young teacher

of governmnt, lcarn te teach hy teaching.
Conr.ge patience, self.control are the products of bod:hy lhth. Daniel Webster said of Mr. Choates writing, that it looked like
C ourageos pai ence, a s elfc nt rol are the pr s ofa gridiron struck bylightmu g. .Yd Mîr. Che ie tr a great m ai .

Ililiousnessq is as catching as the meles. t
Ciuerfuliess is ailways a claracteristic of a successful teacher. -- - - - ----

Few teacher. appreciate flic full value of neatness. (!Ql1ati011aIl0tC5 'llb .CInS.
It iakes ai difference to a tcacher whcthàer lie kcps lis finger

ials clean. Titis is a shce out of the verbil part of a recent examination for
The kindon of ieaven unly comes tu us nten ne are ai the unt. a guou Ctl Seruec pust . * What is the priln.il property of

taion of httle children. leîat?" Aiswer . "To expand." " Aid that of cold ?" Aiwer-
3any teachers lold a normal dîplona whi, cannot write a letter To coitracL" " Give ie ai examnpi " Answer: " The daysai

correctly. jare long ip sumner and short in %isiter."

Mental discipline is wnrili jaying for 1 The Commissioners of National Edication in Ireland state, in
C.,znce' c -me ir .mn ir;al tra;ing 1 their Flfty-first Repurt lately issued, timt the number of papils on

rui. ngu maade anay Ittoeidaisi,.u at schol betwcen the lst of January
Su ulog as gvld as î.,lued as an runaent it will be counterfcited 1aind the 313t Dccuàamber, 1884, was 1,089,079. The meaiing of

by inany. this is, says Tte dioolimagcr, " tlat upwards of a million distinct
Will the best elenîcuts in a teacher conmand their price ? The individuals were in attendance for sonie time throughout thu year,

truth is, lis commercial value must be rated at an approximation 1 and if titis tmte were for only one day wre still get knowledge of
of hits Vale. the fact that so nany children roquire instruction, and that, under

There is a great difference between illustrative and denonstrative a pruperly regulated systemî of public education, a large proportion
teachiîng. of them would be i attendance at the schools aided or supported

A_ microscope belongs as nîuch Lu a corniien aclol ais a ýVebster by the State. Wien it is understuodi that the aiverage daily attenl-
Dictiroarc. aisco of pupil for th year ISSI wvas only 492,928, it as apparcnt

Dcoary. .c c . . t.c 1 enuigh thatian undue proportion of th children requiring educa-
ons shlltu u teacheirs rcteltc tstruction h..win a er.ge attendan.:e in

ology prop.erly 180 was 359.199, and, thouglh the latest recorded avera;e shows
The law conpelhing teachiers tu attend the teaclers' institute is a substaitial iîacrease, still it is p.Itry and insignificant coipared

not a good one. The mnstituto should draw tcachers to it. Very with the rapid strides in titis respect iado in Great Britain durisa
lttle good ls dono by requiring a teacner to sit and hear. the samo period. An effective systom of compulsury oducation,


